Augusta Housing Authority uses
Netpresenter to give employees and
visitors constant reminders
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CHALLENGE
Remind employees and visitors of the
most important news without using print.
SOLUTION
An interactive and rotating screensaver
on all computers to inform employees.

About Augusta Housing Authority
Augusta Housing Authority - like other Housing Authorities
across the nation - is an Independent Corporation authorized
by enabling Federal Legislation and created in accordance with
the Housing Authorities Law of the State of Georgia. It operates
under the supervision of the U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development. The Augusta Housing Authority improves

A large TV screen in the main lobby to
remind visitors of the most important
information.
BENEFITS
Constantly remind employees and visitors
of need-to-know information without
wasting paper, ink and time.

housing opportunities for low and moderate income families in
the Augusta area.
www.augustapha.org

Visit www.netpresenter.com for more case studies and information about our services and solutions.

